
rrit-'tica- l SlirUl.
. braiib oa ber cDeess. one is iwjr0
pressed jn euch way tbt hcfcloth-tb- e

liter-- . jn, does not attract attention. It is
j bcr injj, cribib.j beintiful fies and

Cco-- j fioe rorm that you admire. She has
grea:-n- o Dee(j t0 depend on dress for beau-er- t

Her bueband is immense!'
j wealthy. I have Been ber oftea in

.V I- ,-- . . .

It ;s to tiiti .Diiu iiij-iiu- j

ill) .;ountry tsMcs that we ntuibute
ocur.pnrativc richness of our

uture in p!oaaat tooks It practii-a-

uuturaliris. We koo tLat the

tineat cua Loan of Bcme tl the
lipLU cf 6fi'nce. 15ut a LioDaUBjtj.

dorp in fviitematic datwif.ca.tion ;

r.u:on eittinjr dow n to soitmu com- -

pw.jcn ia court costume ana lacA
1 t 1 tmnrM
mill 's; I.uviit overt iii"bi
Lis Wrut-- re.ear-he- s in state "libra-

ries arid elaborate collections, is no

writer L-- r iLe poojih, even had there

been a people moii? their country-

man to write f jr. Our own Yarrells

and .If ooinc- - are caly known to a

frw ii.va!ul)'.e Look of reference.
Even lie mod spirited narratives of

those adventurous naturalists who

Lave braved death and hardships in

en inCsitT of sLapes tfcat they might
enidy the i.iarvcls or the tropical fau-n-

excite but an ephemeral and lim-

ited Interest. Narratives like those
of llalPs' r.;.i3'A' l'i Hi Jmtizon, OT

Wallace's Cu'as af;er butterflies in

the ba'.aiv proves of the Spice Islands,
are the b. oLs of a season to be n

too soon. Vet n.thitiff can be
Tuore iiitcxicatirijr than those gor-

geous pictures of tropical nature in

Lit mo'r-- t lavish luMiriar.ce and Ler

pavest parb, w hich it is well nigh
inipss.ble to ovcrtharpe We are
transported for the time to tin earthly
paraiise, where the barriers that
let ced its prototype are thrown down,
and free ada.isMc-- is piven to fero-

cious ii!u'jf;crs. We are araonp trees
of giant prwth and foliage, locked in
the' embrace of mammoth parasites,
and festoorced witb the wealth of
hnnpini crei jx-r- s that fall in flowery
curtains nr.d fl .atiucr veils. There
are thickets interwoven of the prime-
val undi-rprowt- impervious to any-thiu- e

but tl e nttiscular reptiles thtt
worm thi ir way atnonp the roots.
There arc uuiot forest sanctuaries in

natural ciearincrs, where, beneath the
dcti-- c niat-c- : of the umbrella-lik- e

leaves, is a chiil that sends a shiver
loth" mirrow and the darkness that
rruy almost be fdt. Vet overhead
the sun is pi , win? like an orb of fire,
in a sky that f.r weeks or months
bus been scarcely flecked by the sem-biuiic- e

of a fimij. There are black,
siitny piiols, the haunts of the allipa-- t

r and w iter-snake- while in the
ipen die iarids"ape is alive witb

forms of prar-- e and beauty, and brill-

iant Willi t lie most fantastic speei-me,- s

ol nninial and regotoble life.
There ar fiiphts of payly-pluruape-

birdi, and troops of chattering rr."n-hi-- s.

it:. ei.anffes in their voices
waruiiip you Iroru time to time that
h Diiic t:ivi:pe skulker f the forest is
pnt-ii- iij below them ou the prowl,
tirn.p-- j of uiiiea'itiy tintcd waders
'.and in the shallows and on

the Kpits of hiiid that frinpe the course
of the luiphtj- - rivers. Sensation of
one kind or another waits upon every
f tep of the bar Jy explorer. It is at
tke peril of Lis life that he pluaces
ihlo those junp'es for the ferns that
dwarf and nearly stifle him. lie may
be crushed in the coils of t4je anacon-
da or ciiubt in the spring of the

Venomous things wboscstinr
is mortal lie hidden amonp the moss
aiid Hones he is scrambling over. In
many places there is a fair chance of
a fiipLl of poisoned arrows from an
ambush. And, above all, there is
omnipresence of the fatal climate,!
v. here a drenching may mean an at--

tack of tgue ; whore the changes of
temperature arc swifi, and sudden,
otid w here you insy have to choose
ycur camping ground when the body
is wearied out, in the very shrine of
the le:;vn of fever. JliJinhnrijli lie- -

krt'tir of l.lnroln.

d luuVh his been written about
I.iiiiola's private life and personal
habits, that it scents unnecessary now
to fcdd more than a word. He was
simple in oil bis tastes; liked old
soUiTS and old poetry. He was al-- .

ways i.eally, but not fmically dress-
ed.' He disliked gloves, and once I
taw him extract seven or eight pairs
of gloves from an overcoat pocket,
where they had accumulated after
having been furnished him by Mrs.
Lincoln. Usually ho drank tea and
coffee at the table, but he preferred
milk, or cold water. Wine was nev-

er cn the table at the While House,
ricept vi hen viMtort-- , other than fam-

iliar friends, were present. The
President' class was always filled,

nd he ustinlly touched it to his lips,
sometimes he drank a few swallows,
but never a whole glass, probably,
lie was cordial and affable, and his

ciinple-hcarte- d manners made a strong
improsMon upon tLos-- e who met him

ir the Crst tune. I have known im-

pressionable women, touched by his
ssd face tnd his peutio bearing, to go

away in tears. Oace I found him

; jfing ia his chair ho collapsed and
weary tha: he did Dot look up or

i pcak when I addres-e- d him. He
';it out his hand, mechanically, as if

to slake Lands, w hen I told Lira I

Lad come at his bidding. It was
everal miauits before he w as arous-

ed enough to ay that he "had had a
mightv hard dav" Once, too, at a
rc cept'ioa in the White House, I join-

ed the loaf "ijueue" of people, shook
l auds w ith him, received the usual
lilad to sec you sir," and passed on.

Litter in the eveoinsr, meeting me, he
declared that be had not seen tue be-

fore, and explained his preoccupation
of manner while the people were
bhakiug hand with him by saying
that he was "thinkinr of a man down
South." It afterward tame out that
"the man down South'' was Sher-

man. Once, w hen a vioitor used pro-

fane lnueuage in Lis presence, he
rose and said : "I thought Senator
C --had sent me a gentleman. I
w as mistaken. There is the door,
and I wieb you good-sight- " At
mother time, a delegation from a dis-

tant State waited on him with a

written protet against certain ap-

pointments. The paper contained
some reflections upon the character
of Senator Maker, Lincoln's old and
beloved friend. With great dignity
the President said: "Tbis is my pa-

per which you have given me f"
As sured that it was, be added, "To
do with as I please?" "Certainly,
Mr. President." Lincoln stooped to
the fireplace Uthind him, laid it on

the hurtling coals, turned and said,
"(.Joid day, gentlemen." S ri'mcr
l,r Mar li.

rifl- WnB la Wkhlarla.

The prettiest woman in Washing-
ton is the wife of Kepreientative
Willis, of Xew Vork. Vet febe is
the hardest one to describe. Her
hair is dark brown and waving, the
parts it in the middle, combs it
smoothly behind her ears, and ties it
in the nape of Ler Deck; braids the
ends in two braids auon an mcb
wide, and w ears thetn in loops very
low in the Deck. The style is girl-

ish, and show the contour of ber
finely shaped head, and the way it
is dressed one can see that there is
no false bair worn. She is rather
tall, finely poised ia figure, beitber
fat aor tlender. Her eyes are blue,
dark lashed, and expressive. Ilerj

, face ratber long; teeth pretty; cose
nprfci L and eomDlexion witb roses of
f . . . . . C- . - -- I

tbe gucry 01 tee Mouse, accuuiau- -

led oy cne oi ner ccnareD, nun gut
three'jears old. 80 angelic in ber
beauty that no painter's brush could
ever paint ber as she is.

The night of the reception, Mrs.
Willis wore pale blue broadcast silk,
high necked and elbow sleeves. Her
hair was braided in school girl fash-

ion, and one deep red rose stuck
straight up in the up of the plait as
any child might carelessly putjit ia.
Her husband eyed ber with admira-

tion all the evening. He is a fat,
black-eye- bald-beade- good natur-c- d

man", scarcely as tall, at least no
taller, than his wife.

To take me home?" she said, late
al night, coming from a brilliant cir-

cle of gentlemen by whom she bad
beea eurroutded toward her
husband, standing near me.

"Say please," said the tyrant.
"I'lease take me home," 6he re-

peated, with much humility, and
the started off, arm in arm, laugh-

ing like two children.

lbe BarKlM-- si hiwpiiOM's.

Of late several burglaries have
been committed in the neighborhood
in which Mr. James Simpson lives,
and, of coarse, the folks are not a
little alarmed. In Simpson's row
alone enough firearms and ammuni-tio- n

Lave been collected to conduct a
fair-size- d war with Mexico, and
Simpson, particularly, has bought a
whole armory of weapons and load-

ed them to the muzzle. Simpson's
brother-in-la- George Washington
IJudd, commonly known as Wash,
lives wkh him, and for weeks past
Wash, on going to bed, has made
such a preparation and display of
various kinds of engines of destruc-
tion that a looker-o- n might have
concluded that his purpDse was to
cosduct a kind of battle of Gettys-
burg on bis own responsibility.

The other oigbt, Wash, after re-

capping all his revolvers, running his
thumb along his broadsword, half-cocki-

his gun, and laying his bow-ie-koi-

on the chair, thought he
bsurd a burglar prowling about
down stairs Duckling on his artil-
lery, Wab, in his stocking feet, crept
down the back staircase, determined
to annihilate the thief.

Simpson heard the noise at the
same mouicLt, and he, thinking
Wash was in bed asleep, lotdcd up
bis machinery of death, and crept
bIokIv down the irout stairs, also

itbout his bjote.
olh reached the Crst floor at the

same moment. Tbey stopped and
listened. Wash thought he heard
the burglar in the parlor. Simpson
felt sure the rascal was in the dining
room pocketing the spoons. So
while Wash trod noiselessly front-
wards, Simpson stepped stealthily to
the rear. Midway in the ball they
cauic into collision, llach ftlt per-

fectly certain that the other was the
burglar.

Wash grappled w ith Lis antago-
nist iastantly. Simpson knew that a
death struggle had begun, so he took
hold w iih all his might. Neither bad
a chance to draw his weapon.

Wash strove to throw his burglar
down, and Simpson, perceiving the
game, made a huge effort to pros-
trate Wash. They pushed, and pull-

ed, jerked, and shoved and panted,
bumping up against the wall, kicking
up the carpet, and making 6uch a
hubbub that Mrs. Simpson, op stairs
in ber room and afraid to come out,
lifted up her voice and screamed
with awful vehemence.

After a fearful and desperate strug-
gle, daring which Wash bad his coat
torn to rags and a couple of hand-ful- s

of hair pulled out, and Simpson
had his nose jammed against a chair
until it felt as if it bad swelled to the
size of a watermellon, Wash let go
a moment to get Lis breath. There-

upon Simpson made a rush for the
front stairs quietly, in the dark, and
Wash pretty well scared and tired
of war, dashed off np the back stairs,
resolved to go and see why Simpson
didn't come down and help wipe the
burglar out.

As Simpson got to the lauding be
saw Wash's form by the dim light
from the bath room, in the back en-

try.
"Who's that ?" shouted Simpson

nervously, feeling for his revol-
ver.

"Me Wash !" replied his brother-i- a

law.
Simpson went to him and said :

"Thunder and lightning, Wash!
whv didn't you come down sooner ?"

".Soouerl by, wbere've you
been, I've had the most awful time
you ever beard of."

"So hare I," replied Simpson.
"There is a burglar in the house, and
I've been tearing him to pieces."

"Vou don't say so ? Why, my
gracious, I've had a fight with one,
too and I think I laid him out !"

"Vou did ? Where ?"
"Why down Stairs, there in the

front entrv."
"Not in the entrv, rou don't

meau ?"
"Ves," said Wash, "in the entry ;

nearly banged the head off him.
Where ws your man ?"

"Why, in "the entry, too. Jueer I
didn't hear you !"

"It is queer," replied Wash, "he-cau-

I hammered his nose against
a chair until it must be smashed
flat"

"Whose nose?"
"The burglar's,: and he tore my

coat to rags, and pretty nearly
scalped me."

"Who did V
"The burglar."
Simpson was silent for a minute

and then be said:
"Come in here to tho light."
Tbey entered the bath room, and

Wash looked tt Simpson, and Simp-
son looked at U'asa.

"Wash you're the biggest idiot ic
the stale. Hang me if 1 don't ber
lieve you've been fighting with me!
look at my nose ?"

"No! Vou don't say? Iid you
pull out your burglar's bair. and
splinter up bis coat ?"

"I'm afraid I did," Eaid Simpson
"Mr. Simpson," eaid Wash, calm-

ly, "If there is a bigger ass on the
conliaent than I am, 1 think I can
lay my band on the man ; a party by
the name of Jim Simpson."

Just at tbis juncture, Mrs. Simp-
son flew fiom ber room, down to the
ball way, and into the bathroom,
where she fell on ber knees, clasped
ber bands and shrieked:

"Save me, James! ob, save me!
Washington, save me ! save me !

Don't let me be; murdered! Don't!
don't! oh, don't!

Simpson looked sheepish! v at
Washington; without saying a word,
be seized Mrs. Simpson by the arm,
ran her over to ber bedroom, and
Cammed the . door. Then George

Washington TJuda went sadly up
stairs, disgorged his niurdercuj ap-

paratus, locked his bDwie knife in his
trunk, and went to oea.

Both combatants swore becrecy;
but Simpson couldn't help telling his
wife and she spread it, oi course, ana
bo here it is. Ma r Aaei:r.

Dulrn JIrrit.
It is possible that even the young

of the sober-minde- d Datcbmen tali in
love? Young people do fall in love
in the customary manner, and the
swain makes his offer without any
intermediate assistance. A mar-

riage of convenience is an unhea'd-o- f

thing. Consent of parents, however,
is Decessary, f jr without it the mar-

riage of persons, even up to the age
of tn'rty, may be declared absolutely
null and void; but any one who is

more than twenty-on- e bas a legal
means of bringing a recalcitrant pa-

rent to reason. When all the de-

lightful private arrangements have
been made, and consent of parents
obtained, the engagement soon gets
abroad, and the young couple have
to go in company to make calls upon
his friends and her friends. The
proverbial slip 'twixt cup and lip is
not unknown in Holland as else-

where; nevertheless, this system of

making formal engaged calls certain-

ly does tend to prevent -- a rupture
upon slight grounds; for it is a mat-

ter of do small embarassment to call
upon the same people a second time
and ceremoniously introduce sweet-

heart number two ! It is held to bs
part of a lover's duties to accompa-
ny his mistress to parties and balls,
and also his right and pleasure to
lake her to theatres and concerts
unaccompanied by a chaperon; but
he is seldom asked to pay a visit in
the same bouse with her for more
than the day. Lovers always choose
the bouse and buy the furniture to-

gether during the courtship. When
the lime comes the two go together
alone to the town-bal- l tor the "aan-teckeniu-

or betrothal. This is
merely a public notice of the inten-
tion to marry, and is given in wri-

ting. The notice is then put into a
kind of a box, protected by brass
wire, and placed for some time in a
conspicuous part of the hall. Bans
are also published in church. A run-

away match is held to be thorough-
ly disgraceful, is accomplished" with
difficulty, ood seldom attempted.
Friends now. ia pUco of wedding
cards, receive by post a lithographed
document announcing the aunlock -

ening. ua tbe tjrst Minaay aitcr- -

noon subsequent to this tbe bruid
and bruidgrootu, who are thus call
ed in the iutervat between the aau- -

teekening and tbe wedding-day- , hold
a grand reception in the drawiag-roo-

of the father of tbe bruid. A
sofa, sometimes gayly decorated
with flowers and evergreens, beiug
occupied by the two; the bruid's re-

lations range themselves at ber right
hand, the bruidgroom's at lis. Tbe
bruid wears ber wedding-dress- , veil,
and orange wreath on this occasion,
and tbe company generally are ia
gals costume. Visitors then, when
announced, march up between the
two opposite lines of relations, and
maka pretty speeches to the happy
pair, and," after taring intrusted
tbexselves for a short time to the
bruidmeisjes, who, dressed for tbe!
occasion, bhow the presents, placed
upon tbe table at tic other end of

the room, and offer hippooras and
sweets called bruidssuikers, and cake,
make a rapid departure, and are suc-

ceeded by others. The wedding
commonly takes place on the Thurs-
day week after reception Sunday,
and during the interval balls and
pariies are given in honor of the
young couple. On the appointed
day of the wedding-part- bruid and
bruidgroora, going alone in the first
carriage, make first for the town-hall- .

The burgomaster marries them,
makes a little speech, and receives
their signatures; to all this there
must be four witnesses. Then to
church in tbe same order. The par-

ty having assembled in a sort of ves-

try, tbe bruidgroom gives his right
arm to the bruid, and leads the way
to tbe chancel (reserved nowadays
for marriages only) or to the body of
the church in front of the pulpit
There tbe pair seat themselves up-

on a central sofa, and relations rane
themselves at the aantcekening re-

ception. The ceremony is simple,
the couple being already married;
After a by tun has been sung they
merely have to acknowledge the fact
of marriage in answer to the clergy-
man, and having advanced to two
kneeling chairs ready placed a few
steps in front, receive a blessing and
a short exhortation. .No ring is used,
but one is' sometimes worn subse-
quently. The Dew husband then
gives his left arm to bis wife and
leads the way home again. Tbe
wedding breakfast is a small affair,
attended by rery near relations only,
and tbe happy pair slip off without
adieux as soon as possible. The
wedding dress is never worn again
in its original stale. Settlements
seem to be in full accord witb tbe
Code Napoleon.

Amrrlrna MillivMnlrrn.

No street in the world represents
in the short space of two miles and a
"bait, anything like the enormous ag-

gregate of wealth represented by
fifth Aveuue, New York, residents
between Washington square and
Central Park. We give haphazard a
few names: Dr. Khinelander,

M. O. lioberts, $5,000,000 ;

Moses Taylor, $5,000,000; August
Belmont, $8,000,000 ; P.obert L. and
A. Stuart, $5,000,000; Mrs. Paran
Stevens, $2,00,000; Amos II. Eno,
$5,000,000; Jobn Jacob and Wi'liam
Astor, fGO.000,000; Mrs. A. T. Stew-
art, $50,000,000; Purre Lorillard,
$3,000,000; Jas. Kernochao, $2,000,-000- ;

Wm. U. Vanderbilt,$T5,000,000;
Mrs. Calvert Jones, $2.000.000 ; Mr.
James Gordon Beanett, $4,00,0,000;
Mr. Fred Stevens, $10,000,000: Mr.
Lew'w Lorillard. $1,000,000: total,
$248,0000,000. Here we have some
eighteen families, living near each
other, who derive fixed yearly in-

comes from a capital of between $240,-000,0-

and $2.')0.000.ti00.

feerrvtarjr TaaaipMa aad lac I'apr.

The other day, as I eat al my
desk loosing al letters to be answered,
and quite absorbed by tbe work be-

fore me, my thoughts were rudely in-

terrupted by a faithful Irish maid,
rushing in breathless witb the news
that tbe Navy Department wag in
mourning for tbe Pope. Ah! do, I said,
that is impossible.
Indade, thin, but it is. The frontdoor

and tbe winders is all being swathed
in black, and tbe man just told me it
was for tbe Pope. God rest bis sowl,
tnd be merciful to tbe Secretary."

Poor thing! I did not tbake her
fimplc faith in tbe sudden conversion
of tbe hero of the Wabash by telling
her that the nautical weeds were
flying on account of t ho death of Sec- -

reurj Welles. Imagine Thompson'!
"rifhPrll if Ilia lhAltnl nnr ln f .. .! J
him mourning tbe death of the bead
of the Papal power WaJii.tgioH
Letter to the Cincihtiati Kiujvirrr.

Tae Rlapld .
;

A stupid man can genera, y do
some one thing fairly well. He can
often save money, and is sometimes,
rifled with a talent for shooting,
fishing, rowing, sketching, yachting,
preaching, turning a lathe, or P'af- -

ng the cornopean. The misfortune
of this is that be imagines from bis
success in one particular that he is
equally capable in all. But, except
in bis own peculiar likes and dis-

likes, be is not fastidious. If be
does not care for good wine, be de-

spises the man who cannot drink
marsala. If be is not musical, he
professes to enjoy a street-orga- n, fees
ibe grinder, sneers at people who dis-lik- o

tbe noise, and openly announces
his belief that Beethoven is dull and
Wagner a humbug. If he is fund of
town, he rails at tbe country. If he
likes the country, be wonders how a
man can be such a fool as to live in
town. He makes no allowance tor
other people's tastes, but measures
everything by himself. The man
who is taller than he is must be a
giant, the man who is shorter a
dwarf. His bouse, his furniture, his
religion, his wife, his children, his
pursuits, bis prejudices are tbe stand-
ards by which every oue else's aro
measured. In dress be is likely to
adopt some costume and wear it al-

ways, at home or abroad. To stu-

pid people indeed we are indebted
for all our permanent institutions,
and it was oue cf the class who in-

vented the widow's cap. He associ-
ates doubtful morals witb doubtful
ways of dressing the hair, and would
rather see his daughter ia her oflia
than wearing bigh-bee- h d shoes He
reads little, and on the whole pre-

fers dull books, Thackeray being bis
great literary enemy. It is to at-

tract him that novels are written,
without characters, story, or plot.
He reads his newspaper aloud after
dinner, and believes everything in u
if it is of his own political creed ; but
if it is of a different party be does not
even believe the announcements of
deaths. He is often very kind to
the sick, but makes a l ad nurse, al-- 1

ways argu ng w iib Ibe patient, al-

though be considers him, like all sick
people, insane and wandering in his
niiud. He therefore consults the pa-

tient's wishes as little as the doctor's,
and constantly hints that the one is
giving interested advice, and that tbe
other is feigning illness. He never
gives medicine more than one trial,
but sjmetimes takes two or three ri-

val bolUci at the fiaie time, atd is
curious ia patent pills aud digestive
lozenges. He is often very careful
about measuring doses, end is a
famous baud at dropping, hut nerer
remembers how many spoonfuls to
cive, aud whether to shake the bot
tle. He lose his presence of ruiud
before danger, has never forethought
to smooth things likely to go wrong,
aud is always ready to take refuge
in a kind of fatalism, which some-
times relies on providence, aud some-
times asserts the immutability of the
Impossible, He is often known to
take up crotchets, chiefly historical,
and wben he gets hold of a stray
fact presses it teo "far. He believes
that the power of Kaglaod is ou tbe
decline, that her ships arc insulted
abroad aud ber foreign policy laugh
ed at on the Continent, and is fond
of demonstrating that the Frenon
beat us at V aterloo and won si! tbe
Crimean battles without our help.
He believes ia oqr Jsraelitisb origin,
thinks tbera is a good deal to he
said of Prof. Smyth's theory about
tbe Pyramid, and has groat Uub in
the influence of the moon on the
weather. He heartily objects to sta
tistics, aud caunot be made to under
stand drainage, ventilation, zymotic
diseases, decimals, or the mean tem-

perature. All such things be classes
together as rubbish, and is convinced
that tbe world did much better with-

out vaccination or tbe Contagious
Diseases (Animals) act. He bas, in
his own way, many such views and
thpui'jes, and is always a praiser of
pait times. When he obtrudes his
opinions and is openly egotistical he
becomes a bore, and when hu is

he is a scandal-monge- r and
a mischief-maker- ; but happily for the
world be is sometimes kindly enough
in his own way. He does much
hard work, occasionally, of a plod-
ding kind, and gives us dictionaries
and catalogues, bibliographies and
classifications. Ou the whole, wben
he is properly repressed be is a use-
ful if not an ornamental creature, and
would be easily borne did be not al-

ways take the wrong side of tbe
pavement, give money to beggars,
aud suffer from a dreadiul cold in the
bead 77 e Haturdntj I'eriew.

Mamma' to Voting latan
A young wife ia Michigan bad just

got settled in her new b. me. All
seemed fair and promising, for she
am not snow mat ner bUbOana was
a drunkard. Bui oue night he came
home at a very late hour and much
tbe worse for liquor. When he stag-
gered into tbe house the wife, who
was greatly shocked, told him he
was sick aad to lie down at once,
aud in a moment or two he was com-
fortably settled oa a sofa in a drunk
en fcieep. ijis i ace was readisb pur
ple, bis breathing was heavy, and
altogether he was a pitiable-lookin- g

otyect
The doctor wa3 sent for post-baste- ,

and mustard applied to his feet and
bands.

Wben the doctor came and felt bis
pulse and examined him and found
that be was only drunk, he said:

"He will be all right in the morn-
ing."

But the wife insisted that he was
very sick, and that severe remedies
must be used.

"You must shave his head and
apply blisters," she urged, "or I will
send for some-on- e who will."

The husband's bead was accord-
ingly shs.ved closely and blisters ap-

plied. .
Tbe patient lay all eight in a

drunken sleep, and notwithstanding
the blisters were eating into bis flesh,
it was Ef't till near morning tbai he
began to best about, disturbed by
pain.

About daylight he woke cp to a
most uncomfortable consciousness of
blii-tere- d agonies.

"What does tbis mean ?" be said,
putting bis bands to hu bandaged
head.

"Lie still you uusVl stir," said
the young wife: ' roa have been very'siik."

"I'm not sick "
"Ob, yes, you are ; you hare the

brain fever. We hare worked with
you all night. H

"I should think you had," groaned
tbe poor victim. What's the matter
with my feet ?"

"They are blistered."
"Well, I'm bettrer now: take off

the Llisters do," be pleaded pite-oasl-

He was In a most uncomfortable
state his head covered with sores,
and his feet and hands were still
worse.

"Dear," he said, groaning, "If I
should ever get Bick ia tbis way

again, don't be alarmed and send for
a doctor, ana aoove an aon t ouster
me agaiD

"Ob, indeed I will; all that saved
you were tho uiBtere, and if you
h.rn .nn.i,.P cn,.h . Kn.ii i Hhah

jt frightened than ever, for the
tendency, I am sore, is to apoplexy,

nd from tbo next fcltack J0U wiU bo
likely to die unless there are ibe sc- -

vcrest measures used."
He made no further defense. Suf-

fice it to say be never bad another at-

tack. Chicago Herald.
Head, Jawa, Twiaaaa Xoaca.

"Head-bunting,- " says St. John,
"is not bo much of a religious cere-
mony among tbe Pakatans, Borneo,
as mtrely to showr their bravery or
manliness. Wben tbey quarrel it is
a constant phrase, 'How many heads
did your father or grandfather gel ?'
If less than bis own number, 'Well,
then, you have no occasion to be
proud.' " The head of an enemy
is of inconvenent bulk; and wben tbe
journey home is long, there arises
tho question caunot a proof that aa
enemy has been killed be given by
carrying back a part only ? In some
places tbe savage infers that it can,
aad acts on the inference. Tbis mod-
ification and its meaning are well
shown in Ashantee, where "The
General in command sends to tbe
capital tbe jaw-boue- s of the slain
enemies;" end where, as Kauifeyer
further tells us, "a day of rejoicing
occurred on July 3, when 19 loads of
jaws arrived from the seat of war as
trophies of victory." W hen first
found, tbe Tabiians, too, carried
away the jaw-bone- s of their enemies;
and Cook saw fifteen of them fasten-
ed up at the end of a house. Simi-
larly of Vate, where "the greater the
chief the greater the display of
bones," we read that if a slain ene-

my was one "who spoke ill of the
chief, his jaws are bung up in tbe
chief's bouse as a trophy" a tacit
threat to others who viliGet him.
A recent account of another Papuan
race inhabiting Boigu, on tbe coast
of Xew-(Jaine- further illustrates
the practice, ana also its social ef-

fect. Mr. Stone writes; "By na
ture these people are bloody and
warlike among themselves, frequent'
ly making raids to the 'Big Laud,'
and returning in " triumph witb tbe
heads and jaw-bone- s of their slaugh
tered victims, the latter becoming the
property of the murderer, and tLe
former of him who decapitates the
botjy. he jaw. bone is consequently
cent as ine most valued iropby, and
tbe more a man possesses tbe greater
he becomes in the eves of his fellow- -

mcn." It may be added that, by
the Jupis of South America, tro.
nhies of an allied kind were worn.
In honoring a victorious warrior,
"Among seme tribes they rubbed his
pulse witb one of the eyes of the dead
and bung the mouth upon his arm
like a bracelet" With the display
cf jaws as trophies, there may be
named a kindred use of teeib
America furnishes Instances. The
Caribs "strung together tbe teeth of
sucn of their ensmies as they had
slaiu in battle, and wore them ou
their legs and arms." The Tupis, af-

ter devouring a captive, preserved
"the teeth strung iu necklaces."
Tbe Moxos women wore "a necklace
made of the teeth of enemies killed
by their huibinds in battle." Ja the
times of the Spanish invaders, tbe
Central Americans made aa image,
aud ia its mouth were inserted teeth
taken from the SpaniardJ whom ihey
bad killed." And a passage quoted
above specifies teelh as among the
trophies worn by the Ashaateos.
Other parts cf the head, easily ed

and carried, also serve.
Where many enemies are slain, the
collected ears yield ia small bulk a
meaus of counting; and probably
.engis Khan bad tbis end in view

when, in Poland, he "filled cine
sacks with the right ears of the
slain." Noses, again, are in some
cases CLosen as easily enumerated
trophies. Anciently, by (Jonstantine
V., "a plate of noses was accepted as

gratelul offering;" and, at the pres-
ent lima, tbe nosos they have taken
are carried by soldiers to iheir lead-

ers in Montenegro. That the slain
Turks thus deprived of their noses,
even to the extent of 500 on one
battle-fiel- were so treated in retali-
ation for the decapitations tbe Turks
had been guilty of, is true : but this
excuse does not alter the fact "that
the Montenegrin chiefs could not be
persuaded to give up the practice of
paying their clansmen for the mini
btr of noses produced."

An effort is made in Lngland to
abolish actions for breach of promise
of marriage. Parliament is petition
ed uot to pass such a law aod tbe
ladies set forth their objections to its
passage in the following sensible and
strong arguments :

"Marriage is tbe natural aod hon
orable profession in which the major
ity of women maintain themselves by
the discbarge of tbe conjugal, social
and domestic duties which appertain
to tbe position of a wife; the entrance
on this profession cotiuj 10 a woman
through an offer or promise if mar-
riage, tbe acceptance of such offer or
promise debars the woman from form
ing otber ties, and tbe breaking or
non performance of such promise
binders her from obtaining an estab
lishment ia life, inasmuch as a wo
man ho Las given ber promise and
affections to oue man cannot transfer
them to another without grievous
log-- ; men do not usually many for
maintenance, while marriage is re-

garded as tbe proper and usual means
through w hich women obtain a main
tenance; therefore a breach of mar
riace by a man to a woman causes a
oecuniary loss which is not. usually
suffered through a breach of promise
by a woman to a man; and upon
these and ether grounds tbe petition'
era pray that leave may not be grant
ed to bring in a bill to abolish ac-

tions for breach of promise of mar
tiaee.

Ood aad tbe Ancrln ljMikiii(lign
it was raiQiosr, and tbo streets

were gloomj aod uniaviiiajr". Aa
express wagoo beaded the procession,
id which was a gray-haire- d lady be- -

neatb aa old umbrella, which par
tially sheltered her aad tbe driver
from tbe raia. She was bowed with
grief aad sorrow, aud wore that tired,
wearj aspect of despair which beto
kened hopelesaoess. Just behind ber
was a rough coffin. What it contain-
ed could only bs guessed by infer-
ence. In a lumber wagon jut-- t behind
the coHin came a family of children,
drenched witb rain and shivering in
their wet rags.

Dot tbey were ail crjiny and bow-
ed witb angoish. It was a sad eight,
and told a tale of po verty and sorrow
in language which spoke louder than
words. An aged widow, too proud
to give ber deceased consort a paup
ers burial. A aa ana eorrowtul
family in a borrowed wagon. No
friends, no bearse, no coffin but a !

rough pine box, no carriages ; noth- - j

tog hut a drenching rain, a dreary (

journey and a gloomy return. If j

was the most afTisclicg funeral that
. .1 .1 Letcr paeseu luruugu me streets oil

Kansas City. I
- (

The Great New Medicine

A Health-Givin- g Power
PURIFIES THE BLOOD,

IMVICORATES THC LIVIR,
PROMOTES DICE8TIOM, and

STRENGTHENS THE NERVES,
Thnirffrrtnally carina rilsrane of want,
over uamr or naturtt, II ia worthy of a
trial. KlU-lt- guaranteed.

VIOOHENEI AOHKKAULK to tha laite,OKAT
FI L to tho atom eli, and rt efft . tljr
as a Al HAH TIC, ALTRATIVK aad
lmitKTlt. Urn action I not a I traded
with any nnplranant frrllnfcac-lthr- l
lanfEonr nor drlillty experienced, hat
on the contrary, rcriealiment and in-- y

foratiun.
It ImmrrttateenVrt upon thftrtlgcstlTo

nrfaMMvhrlhrr Impaired hy disease at
eft haunted from any rmie, lata IncroaM
thtir power of wlmil tion and autrf-lio- n,

the appetite toeing Increased at
once To thoe affected with an engor-
ged condition of tho lirer, as Billons-nes,rh- ai

ater'xed by a clunky com pact-
ion, a coaled tongue, a pajity, bad lasto
in the moul la, a i a prlciou appetite and
sluggish action of tho howel, with a
senMt- of fa liars In the head and of men
tat dallneauit YiOOlilvNjC proves most
valuable.

Its effect upon the kidneys Is no less
happy, a tuihld. Irritating arias is
quic kly cleared vp ly It.

Inflammatory and ( hronle RIIETJ-MATlSi- M

will noon disappear by a per-Ifttr- nt

use of YIGOKKXK
For the core of Hkln T!eines and

Krnptlons of all kind, VIUOHE. K Is.
moil certain

1 IGOIlfc.VK Ixnmpoird nf tkeaetlr
properties or I1KH1I, ROOTS. l Ma
and t.AHKtfa (hat nature alone fur
nivhe, great care being taken by us
Hint they aro gathered at the right
tifasonuf th year, and that tbey oacs
thtir native virtue,

That VIOOKF:'F: has the power to
PIHIFV TIIK BLOOD, IWK-OKAT- K

the I.IVrU, and I.ATK tho
OKUWS, I Indisputably

proren by thoe m lio have given It a
trial and have beea permanently cured

We do not atk you to try a lu bot
tie to cxperiem e 1'fl't'f, tor we tit'AH-Am:- s;

you will IVpl bettor from the.
firit V k doses.

YIGOMfcfcfcl laslonUhlng the world
with ltcni'rs.and I t browing all other
'IOl-ft- , ALTKPtTIVFS and 1KVIG
OKAMT. into the hade Pot np In
larjjp butI,riouMeetrength. Requires
mall rioe, and I pieannt to take

Price, t.O(J per Collie.
WALKER I BAPGER MFG. CO., Prop's.

3 ;cia St., Vrr T:ri, ati hmj City, IT. J.
- 1 UK OTUKCr OF FAT l'f a oew bnjt vvery

,D; Hhoaitl ri4!,r4xit !r orpon jvoiptof one
t tail, u,

FOP, SALU 11Y

Q. w. STEERS,
UlU'tiUtsr, Somrrift, v.

ArtiT yc.irs "f (alU'iil lator K I n;trlnuat the

Orn T"rTTA7"
VD 1 . ) VJ111N

Sewing Machine,
nw ofIVre.1 to I lie pqlHl, a tho triumph of In-

ventive tfeniu In thU bruntu ('manufacture.
iu tioiuta ot ejelitmce are aiiparout to any one

exumlntntr the machine Rti! enreiulihr rervKiiixeil
that :tlrea'ly thcJT. JOIIVliad (orcel ttelfto
the front rank, ol Sew in Machine. H lu til Is
uil the nwect;try requireiuenu lor a firat-cUa-s

Sewing Mrvhiue, whu-- are
lat. Ability to rioperfoctl fttlklrvlstof work.de-mantle-- 1

ol a Scwlnic iHnchine. 2.1. luane ol' man- -

aemtnt. :ul, JLhcttUiaf or runnin 4th. Free
lotn from n.!$-j- Z:h. Simplicity tf r?nf ruotiun

6th. lara-ility- All these. pj'r.ft are neeurcil
mure man in spy ouer, in me

ST. JOHN SEWING MACHINE,

- ' h a

Ao. 1 JlqehtiV.

I.ru lui ;;i.o I .Mi;'ilau anl StiuJ, UUcL Walnut

Ta'.la, Iwi Irwori, Patent Box Dover, which

attach. to llo of tbe Table, Conning a
c inven!Tit wort box or an utensi.m

tup at will.

PRICE 43 OO
No. I. S33 OO

S40 OO
J55 OO

No. 3 -2 S63 OO

Makes the Jjoc-- Stitcli.

Banliffll ia Daia Meet in CinsMioii.

Equally go:i on tho lightest or "wavi-

est Goods.

Its Points of Peculiarity,

AJI02T3ST KA277 CTHE3S ARE

It makes nulllleronce whMlier the Machine It
run bark ward m forward ; the work will

run Irotn yuu, ami there n ou loKi ur change
ol stiu-n- .

II has &clae shuttle in one plei-e-
, with no thread

hole thrunirh. the tiuhltin bottling from SO to luo
yar! ol threat!.

It wlmUthe lnM.ln without runninr the
t; so that there 1 no nereeity iir onthrea!-ing- -

tha machine, or removing the work when the
boiiliitiDeeda to te wound. .

Itn tension are simple, perlect, and can le d

hoth under aud ujir, without removing
the work.

aaTKarli Machine Is fumif lied with tbe ordin-
ary attachineut.

It Furnltnre i novel, jcculiarand desirable.

Evekv Machine is "Warranted,

It take well and circe romidete natLifaetlon.
Twenty-liv- e ot these 3Ia,Umc have already

heen old In this county.
1 alM aell tlie well known Fainllv Favorite or

W red Alarhinea at about halt the old itrlce. and
alw repair the various kinda or acwiiiir machine!
promptly and MtlftActorlly And all kinda of at- -
iiicmnent? procured to order :

Addresa . O. F. WALK ER,
SouieTact. I'a.

P. R. Sample Marblne to t seen at 1. Flick's
or at t'a?eler a; Uo8 Store.

Jan. a '.
3! rawest and most popular s:jnp:s

HUU KS wtlh wrmiiirs Ot intru-ll,.- nud
w w amnemtit ; also a littial all the

hattles whea and where fought, during the war.
forSe stamp Address, bnmoad A Co., si:

Fell. 'Jo

EGAL NOTICE.
J"

Valentine J. WUleroll Q ueniahnnin Two., on
the 3o h da vol January 1&7. made a volunlarv
aaeiicntnenl of his estate for tbe he nefit or credit-
ors. All crsn Indebted to the Alraor will
make immediate payment, those having ctalmr
b ill Ideas pre 1 1 hem at once.

W.U. MILLER,
Jfarchf Asshnee.

DR. VAN DYKES SULPHUR SOAP,
Makes the SKTW Soft, Clear, Pun Whit, and
Healthy I is Cleansing, Deodorising, r.

Healing- and purifying: removes
IaudruU. , haling, Ulcers, Sores, Eruptions,
Roughness and red nets of the ftKis; relieves Hon-
ing. barninK ami stinging of ibe Skin, and irrita-
tion of biting and stinglug insects; will relieve
I IVHINCI FILES where nothing else will have
an,' effect; ia FREE FROM ALL OFFEN-
SIVE U1H IR, and prevents Contagions Disease,
and as an External Medical and Toilet Prepara-
tion it has no EQUAL. Price, lieta a cake ;
liox. three Cakes, slaty cents. Sold by
Goo W. Hcnford. Somerset. Pa., and Druggist
generally. E. S. WEBSTER, Proprietor. Ol
flee, !l 14. Mh St., Philad'a, Pa. Wholesale De- -
put. 40i N. Third St., Pbila..pa. -

' " DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron,

OILS,
The following U a partial list of

Planes, Saws, Hatchets, Hammers,
irtK-ntfr'- s

lihwk-- 1

smith's Goods, Bellows, Anvils, icos, Hammers, &.c MdilltTj;
Tab Trees, Qig Saddles, Hames, Buckles, Hins, Bits and Tool, i

Knives arid Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissors, Siioons and Razors, tlie
largest stock in Somerset County.
Lead, Colored Paints for and
Varnish, Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil,
Ac. Window Glass of all sizes and
Oil always on hand. Our stock of

(roods Tt.t-ts- ,

Iron."
Im!c3,

Table

inside

very styles. ilu!?y and Cross Cut fcaws. .iill
Saw Files of thebest Kettles Handles cf al! kind.-- s

SHOVELS,' FORKS,

Nails, Paints

Sz3.

Chills,

Hardware,

elegant Ditston's Circular,
quailty. Pcrcelain-liue- d

Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Picks, Scythes, Sneaths, Sledges, Manon IIuriinu:r,
Cast Steel, Step Ladders, Carriage and Tire Bolts of all si.fs. Louokinir
Glasses, Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers, Meal Sieves, Door Mats, Baskets,
Tubs, Wooden Buckets, Twine, Rope all sizes, Hay Pulleys, Butter Prints,
Mop Sticks, Traps, Steelyards, Meat Cutters and Suffers, Traces, Cow
Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe, Dust aad Scrub Brushes, Horse Brushes, Cur-
ry Combs and Cards, Door Locks, Hinges, Screws, Latches and everythiug

the Builders' line. Caps, Lead, Shot, Powder and Safety Fu.se, Ac, Ac,
.The fact is, I keep everything that belongs to the Hardware trade. I deal

exclusively in this kind of goods and give my whole atttentiou to it. Per-
sons who are building, or any one iu need of anything my line, will find
it to their advantage to give a call. I will always give a reasonable
credit to responsible persons. 1 thank my old customers for their patronage,
and hope this season to make many new ones. Don't forget the place

STo, 3, "BVEirS BLOCK."
Aprils '71. JOHN" F. BLYMVER.

Painter's Goods,
outside paiutiui'

Jaaa Dryer,
glass cut bhape.

Lamps comprise,

iMI)ia, KAKSPX

TENNANT, POETEE, BOYTS & CO.
ouftVr, I'ortr & Co.

MachineS? Forge Works,
Water Street, Opposite 11. A R. It Depot, C ouuellsvllle, Pa

Manufacturers of Railroad and Machine Castings, It.
Frogs, Switch Stands and Bridles, Trucks, Pit Wagons, lor-
ries, Iron Wheel Barrows, Stone Ticks, Hummers and Chisels,
Bridge Trusses, and Plows, Plow Castings,

Cask, Parlor Si Esaiing Stores, Frssta, Pedjrs, 11:11:77 Vare.

Aliscellaneous Cas tings M-ad-
e to Order.

Machinery all kind ami repuiroO, at Siiort Xtiee nud Kcasoaitbic

Also on hand till kinds of Materil U3sd about Steam Engines.
Qaa, Steam ami Water Pipe Fittlnirs. F;r?s Valves,

full

H.iso.

II.

.icainj, leather an,t itui'tirr Uel'.mz. tjuuntii. ii tor eta,
11. BOX.TS ETC.

Fill,
WILSON

A

RENOWNED

SEWING I
In workmanship Is equal to a Chronometer Watch,
and as elegantiy as a first-clas- s Piano. It
recelvad highest awards st tho Vienna and Cen-
tennial Expositions. IT SEWS ONE-FOURT- H FASTER
than other machines- - Its catcity is unlimited. There
are mere WJLS$,i ittACHIftES sold in the
States than the combined sales of ail the others.
Tho MENDsKC ATTACHMENT, for
ail kinds of repairing, WITHOUT PATCHING, giyen
FREE with each machine.

Sf WILSON SEWING 00.
827 &629 Broadway, New New Orleans, La.;

Cor. Madison Chicago, Ills.; and San Francisco, Cal.
FOR SALE ALL FIRST-CLAS- S DEALERS.

New Firm.

SHOE STORE,

SOLOMON UHL,

paroliawd the SUim

Store lately owned by

II. C. Beeritf.

VFe take pleasure In rair.nir th attention of
to tha that we have duw and exiieeEulille eonstaotl; un hanii as couiilcto uq

mcnt ol

Boots, Shoes

and Gaiters
BOTH OF

Eastern and Home Manufacturt

as wUUtl anywhere. Ws also will have or
band constantly a lull supply of

SOLE LEATHER.

MOROCCO .

CALF SKINS,

AND LINING SKINS

Of all kinds, with a fall line ol

Shoe
The HOME MANUFACTURE DEPART.

MEN Twill be in churns of

1ST. Snyder, Esq.
Wbose reputation for making

Good Work and Good Fits

Isseeimrt to none In the State. The jraMIe is re-
spectfully inviteit t examine onr sbitk,
as we are drtennlneJ to keep irmala as i(,l as the
best and sell at prices as iuw aa the lowest.

SOLOMON UHL.
I X ISTK ATUli S N JT1C KA

Lb late of Barbara KriInur, lateol IVrllii lior.
ucceaseii.

Letters ofadraf nUtratlon on thearcojt ate bare
tnt been rranted to tbe andrrsirned by the propt-
er authority, notice ia hereby ptiven to tbone in-
debted to it to make iir mediate mentt and thoe
havtuic claims aaint it will prtaer.1 them duly
authenticate fr nettlement wlthat dely.

Feb. 13 A'lmiuiuinUor,

UI)lTOKSNOTICE.
Tbe nnter$Iifni ilaly to mabo a dis.

trihntWn of the fnmls in the hands nt Franklin
Hay, Administrator of tbe estate Jobn Mowers,
dei, to anil among thuee legally entitle! thereto,
hereby sires mtk-- that be will attend to the
duties ol his aiiDointmeut athisoiue. In Som
erset, Pa., Thursday, the gist day or Mnrvh 1i;s,
wbea ami sToere all parties iuterest-- i rannttena.

. Sj. I.AbJl,'
FebSJ Auditor.

"I EST EES' PEN'N'A. CLASSICAL AX!)
SWUENTIFIO INSTITUTE.

ins'knte tiretiarps Sindents lor Colleire.
Rnsiness. Profosslonal Schools, Home .lie, and
Teaching. Location elevated, healthful, easy ol
access, picturesque, comma, llnir an extensive
rlew or Chetnnt Kldxe. Fall corps uf instruc-
tors. Five eourscs oi Slttly. Oiirn t both sexes.
Expenses noderate. New buiivllEK lor
Open crate In each room.

Auureas tne mnciriai,
JONATHAN JONES, A. M.,

Dec C. Ml. Pleasant, Pa

Glass,

3cC,
in Stock: C

Plane Jzes, Ac,

'
,

in

iu
me

I

a stock. White
Paiuto oil, a!i ccl. rs,

Brushes, Walaut Stains. ;

to uuj The bet Coal
Coal Oil is larjre and

Kr iw Wire, dam Uum and Fil.r.tis

SuooertroiH to

.

Bolts,

Grctcs&Tira

of built Terms.

April

VALUABLE INVENTION.

THE WORLD

finished
the

United

WILSON doing

MACHINE
York;

State & St.,
BY

lTaTlns

fact

Findings.

B.

rail Arttl

DM

pay

UCCOLBOMN,

aptn.iintetl

tT
The

and

ladies.

ia

GLEXX'S
SULPlIUll SOAP.

THoiurcm.r Crsrs D'seasm FTire Ski:,
BEAiTfnrs ine Comm.emox, rxF.vf srs
,N'l kfM! HI!ii Knr.t vriNM AM Uovr,
llKA'S StM AND AtlKUlO.NS W TUB
Cuticle ani Ci'xifrats Cts r.wio.N.

TLis Slaii.I.i; I Fjto r.i Rtr.totly for Krup.
tiuns an,! Injuries of t! c Hkisi, H' mily
KEMKViS FKl'M THE C" .T fl oi.iX Al.!. lil.KM- -
Ishes arising from !: cr.l iitij Biitjcs uf :hi
b!vl an I oix'troctioa if U;o yrcs, ,ct also
those pp..luct l by the sr.n il l n in l, such as
tan ami freck!.i. It rcttlcrt. the txui lE
MAKVEIOl'SIY ti.SAft, SA.'I'OTII atdl rt.I ANT,
Sn-- l IciSig a HII LESOMK rEAl TIFD R is ir
j'.ri;feral;ii: to ai:y cosmetic

Al.LTitE KEMEIiIAI. APVANTAOrS OF SUI
Hit I'. rHTH r,re insured 1:V ItIK PR OF
.7'M Siilihnr Sttojt, wliiih in aii.ii-tio- n

to it puriijing en,.ct. n:ne,iics ainl Tre-vfx- ts

J:hi:l:.i.iim am! Cult.
It sl-- o DWSFFns riDiH!"5 and iivfn

an-- PREVENTS S COMMUNICATEE BV
CON TACT With the PLRSOX.

It DI.olvfs Damircit, uJO-ne- s,

and rel.tnls gravness of t!e hair.
! !iy:c:an:; speak of it in !.;- - terms.

Priccs25 ,m:t 50 Certs tier Cr.ke; per
Box (3 Cakes), 00c. anl $1.20.

S- 13. The 50 cent c1mi r.re triple the v;c (,f t!:ose t

" HILL'S HAIR AN!) '.YHISXEu I)VL,"
C'.ick or Brtiwa, 30 ("cnT.H.

tS.li!!IffiVm,i'ip'r.7Si,!S.lv.,l.l

KNOW tut iat'PtiuKiblf1 trulls con- -
tulllf J lit lliO bc.--t Dit liicul
btv-- fTpr nr I, citiilt d

"PIIUAriI HYNH ri'ntx-onlysl-. bymriil
Vfcfci oa rccii(.t rif price. It

treats of Eshnntrd Vitality. 1'rni.itnn ! f'!nc,
TCerrons and 11itioai and tha eudlf
ronroniitant ULt'uncl untuld niLPcries that n suit
fht reft 000, andcxintuiTis m ro tlua original

arrfiM of which i wnrt'u tho price of
the book. ThLbokwawrUtnbythcnioPtx-fcn- i

and probably thv mot skilful practitioner
in Amrrica,towhom wns nirardrda ffold and

medul by th National Mcdiftil A?oeuiiion.
A l':tmph)ft, illu:rat?d with the ttv fiucst
btccl tittrravir.g-- a mar-r- rl

cf art and beauty HEAL
sent rnes to all. Send
ff.r it at oner. Arldrcf
rF.AIi'iDY MEDICAL
INSTITUTE, Na 4 Bul- -THYSELFLticn fcU lioston, Maa.

IlERIFF'S SALK.
tr virtaeorsnniJrv writs uf A llu. rwi v.. ia

rien ranis iue.t out ir the c.nri nl n
Plfas ol Somerset Co., Pa., and to iik dirertnl, I
will ciK,se to Kile by puldicouturv at Hie t'.urtHouse In Somerset,; ou

Wednesday, Morth 27, 187
at i . m., all the rinM. tiilc inf.-rcj- l an I
claim nl Jona'han Lyon?, of. in in 1 1 , ti:c f lb.w
iu-- r descrihe--l reil estate, vis :

A cer.iia tract ol Un 1 iltutte in Mi liilccn tkTwp.. tiomerset Co., Pa., coiiuiuin MO acres
more or less, of which there are at ur ;:, ac reiHiareil. 7 acres of wlih hare in meadow, with a
lm dweitiii-- r Iwcse, b'K turn thrrenn erected,

Inndsol .Siaii n Harr.,u. Jo. ph Savior
Dctric.i K reii -- tr. Jacob L. Ji;llir an,i others wiiti
the appurtenameK.

Taken In execuilon a the prjtrty of JicaiLan
Lyous, at the uit of .1. B. W hiptcy.

ALSO
All tbe riulit. title. Interest andcliiim olCliarMie

Iiapp. of. In anl to tba following dcjcrll.cii re:l
esLale, via:

A certain tract of land iln lie In Mlllonl Twji.,
Somerset Co. Pa., containing; 1 acres more or lees,
about acres of wni.-- are cleared witb a one
and a hall story dwelilns: boue an.! ?talle tliercon
erecte.1, adjoining ni of Sauucl t?ritchliel,i.
Moses Yo.ier. Jacob Walter and others, witb the
ttmurtemtncce.

Taken In execniitin as the pniprtvnf Cbnrlotie
Ranp. at ths suit f John O. Sincr ise of Charles
Vi hipperman.

TLK.US : Any person punhajuiit at the al.ove
sale will take notice, that ten per cent, of Hie pur-
chase money will be renoired m soon ih tm.o- -
ty is knocked down otherwise it will aauin be tt- -

poe,i wisaie. tne rrriuue ot Ibe pup-b:i- s monymut be paid on or before tbe tf.th ilav of April,IK, the day fixed by the trouft for the
acknowledgement of SlierilTs deeds, and no deed
will he acknowledged until tne purchase money
is paid In.

f.EORUE W. FILR.
ilarch t . . Sbenrt.

OPIUM

4.
'

J, M, K
in

M .

MOID m tatase
.tne XiXCelSlOT Mill

Building, West End
cf Main Street,

We have fur s.ile s a lull an! v:iricl fa:--

ral McrchaikllJe. nf :

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Hardware,
Quecnsware,

Stoneware
Hats and Caps,

Boots and Shoes,
Notions, and a

Large and Full Stock uf

CLOTHING,
SALT, FISn,

"WHITE LIME,
. PLASTER, FEED

Flour, etc., etc. ALSO
a full Una of f.ina Implement. aav.i w! j. n
tlio

CHASV.PIOFJ
MOWINr AD KEAPIXttiMAC HI.N'r.S.wrJ
uiaiieaud w.irnmuj imr:u,8 ,,l J.inia liraft, nt
the vital rt lirinjr tu uit M Wruaxln iron an I
Steel, no foi Metal mautimes.
The tw, imjli-n:rt- a'njve tiamp,! aro mi irrlI'jMiirs, ami ajHin will, h tve l.KAO n!,.

jiANTKK. Mnei.f ourrii-ioni.--

t,ill n. that It he ha, I t.ihuy
I'M) mowing marMnrs.

he w,'ultl hay
eveijvhe

C li m P I O sr

The Oliver Chilled Plow
tit .MlfiTcr.t Buml'crs, li r "tie, two or tliri !i.,rws
Wiirraot! 1., Kim I.lahtrr.,n M in ri,,rt. siiik t, n!..ny i

,Jf'' r- -. r.L'ul.ir ami even Pjrr.w than any
i'l i ia b. c.

Wenlsohave oa lianti an,i lr Atitliel.,I!las;'
first --:iua

JZACJIIMJL'Y,
Wlii.li we till wnrr.int 1 Wi-I- .Ma-l- ami

K- - M iri i!. ...as 8"l..rk a.'aiiver i ,.l Hi kiml an-- l will
1.- mairn n:,ri-,- until

lie ha. arir;-- the
a th-- p.uifh tr--

aii.l j .j.i!iu
e.I wi'h Ua

THE EfVi
tricawr. i. ttai t i:,,rn-k.wu-

THE A. S. FARO'JAHB, it.nr tiin .h.
er with iit.

"THE BEST," Tho H.;-i.- 4! ., ,tr:n
an l ilra-'i- ' See! Iiriil.

THE HOOSIER ll!ni
Scetl lit a.

"THE BEST," Tlie !S;.rin
llay rake.

DODD'S CENTENNIAL Sell Duu.i
H irse rake.

MELLIfiCER'S H w Hay- -

IIilNi.lt. Plows,
l ast IrH Ioir low

Double .Shovi-- I Coru I'Iuhn.
Svj them, Slckleai,

4.niiit Cradle.
Forks ShoTels and alt

kiiuis or nw Castings,
Mi ears Pol nix &,

In f.irt errrytl-i- in tho Ari-ulturi- l Imi.le--nirn- i
line tii,u i worth Iiwj.Ihk. whii-- win iryto ll at jiri.-- f a as will tilea-- or cut.,m,

as low aa tujr uan l bail anywhere.

A t hind of Protlitei taken, in
uxh a nt'ji. utfie tu.jur, but-U- r

audejiji. Ail kihi'i of. grain, btef-hid,- .,

,',tel anil calf tkiu. anl ei,fri,tlt$
ofvMi-f- e uunt 2,00 poumln, frtrmle or cah.

liar 21.

A Desirable llesidcnce
For Sale.

I'lllcr r,ir.1i,mT.,tl.unu c. . -- .- -
.

-- w m ,,riier!ei lp,p- -
ouu.i, eontaimnir Toacrfsol bin I all in a hiL'h
"i"" euo.i .won. eioepc lour arrcs ol timberwi.h snorchanl nt choice Irult tree-- A

l.ri.- dwelima- - house with lorooms. wa.-l-i. w.iand house, well mie.1. Swiss barn, ran-mir-house, baa never failin runnunr water at tbeler. an evcrareen ia.iii:v. Siniwl-rr- U-- l
lwes aii.l hec hoiiM. The distance frrni the public

f mile, with pavement and plank
o, w. wrm iin- -

picment(an.t lurnitura if deiird, au,l will Rivo

Jl W- - J. O.KIM.MEU

. R. MECAHAN,

BUTCHER,
AND DEALER,

"Wholesale and lie tail.
IX

FIlKSIl MExVTS!
All kind-j- , 8iu-- bs BEEF, 1'OUK,

MUTTON', YEAL, LAMD,

SAUSAGE, Pudding; Colog-

ne, Miaeo Meat, atitl

LAUD of cur own

Rendering.
Pctsltryar3:33it3crls, a spsc-alty-

.

MARKET DAYS

Way, May an! SaturJay

Somcritei, Xa.
:m lw lt:tin(i tiny l.--

tui-in- tl.e w'elc. April li.

THE

Perfection Earth Closet.

fr :. "i ; ''i

A!8 Ii5T, BOiSUEJS A.3 AOTDMATIC.
Scat alwavi c!eaa and free from dust, and1 o oitoR cat eHip-- .

Kecinlly ,lapti f ,r ,.. In Hospital,,
lloteliaad sjiallln. (aa bo wd la thuDetrnnni nit boat ciiias-aa-; offence.

Prices, 10, 14 and 13 Dollars.
Address, e itb stamp, for circular.

HENRY H. B. BL00MFIELD,
?. 0, Bon 4513. 34 Dry St., .Vea Twr.'c
lec

HEALTH ADD HA PFiHSJ
Henltb and il.iip;aei are prlcelnfs Wealih to
their sc.s.,rs. :! vet tbey are within tb
reach uf everv out. m lo. w,ll o..

IVltlGIIT'N LIVKK IMI.LS.
The f.nlv sure CT'RE for Torpi I Llrer,
Healiu-he- . .w Stomach. CousiipuiUi , 'lieldllty.
Nauea. and al! IIiIomis eompLtinls and Hlii!ls,rlers. None genuine uniesi sbrncd ,fcWra.
Wrlulit, Phils)." It voor druiczist will not tup
ply send ja cents f. one box to itarrb k. ;Kolier
Co., 70 N. 4tb St. Phila.

Feb


